











Friday, October 13,2000. 5:00 p.m.
PROGRAM
Sonata Op. 13, "Pathetique"
I. Grave - Allegro di molto e con brioil. Adagio cantabileUI. Rondo: Allegro
Chdros No. 5 (Alma Brasileira)
Danzas Viejas (Old Dances)
I. Tamborcillo de NavidadIII. Tnrtzico
ru. La Canasquilla
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This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the graduate requirements
for the degree Master of Music in piano performance.
Marina Pintos is a student of Caio pagano.
Marina Pinros is a recipient of the Regents' Scholarship.
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, plcase turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
Performance Events Staff Manager-
Paul W. Estes
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